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SPINGKîa of Newman in Derry Cathedral, Bis-
haop Alexander said that bis influence on Protestant
Non-conformists wvas vcry great, tlîat the flrst appre-
ciativc notice he ever remcrnbered ta bave scen
oi Newman in any Protestant periodical wvas by
Principal Shairp), a Prcsbytcrian, wbiic onc ai the
best notices ai a part ai bis tbeology wvas by Professor
incan, af the Frec Churcli ai Scotland.

Tîiii. O/,a, Timues thinks it ma>' be coaisirdcrcd in
ail seriaîasness wvhether Rev. Jacob Priamcer and bis
company are nat working for a repetition ai the
Gardon Riots, which iormed so disgraceful an episode
in the hlistory of iast century. It urges that the
cburcb sbouid insîst upon at least outward respect
and ioyalty from her sons, and iurther that she shauid
take immediate notice ai outstanding instances
against ecclesiastical dcarumn and order.

So,.\t. Christian E-'ndeavotar Societies have been
establiihed in unlooked for places, as for instance the
ane in the Wisconsin State prison which bas nearly
anc bundrcd members abolit eveniy distributed
bctwceen active and assaciate. There arc severai
such sacieties in institutions for thc deai and dutnb,
there is one among the employcs ai the Illinois
insane Asylum, and still athers on sanie ai the
United States revenue cutters and other vcssels.

A LODNweckly says: A Sunday or two aga
Rev. Henry M. French, a cleraymnan ai the Churcb
ai England, occupied the pulpit af the Presbyterian

Ahurch at Coatham in the marnîng. He was ta bave
flprcachcd at the parish church in the cvcning, but

the vicar wvas so horrified at his canduct that hie
straightwvay wvrote ta bian withdrawing bis permission.
This is aie way ai canvincing Dissenters; af the
sincerity ai the Anglicans' loudiy-expressed desire
for Christian unity.

PROFVSSOR WATTS. ai Belfast, bas been prcach-
ing ta large audiences at Oban. On a recent occa-
sion hie spoke an IlThe Unity ai the Cburch,' refer-
ring especialiy ta IlLux Mundi," and refuting, by a
Bible reading. the tbeory ai the Church there set
forth. The professar bas just finished the proofs ai
bis new book, wbich is entitled, - The New Apolo-
getic,; or, The Dowan Grade in Criticism, Thcology,
and Science." Messrs. Clark publish the newv volume
uniiormi with " The Newer Criticism," and cxpect ta
bave it out inimediately.

MR. LEi.cKy, the historian, in bis recent article in
the 1--ruuin says - I soon convinced myseli that
papular Catholicism, as it exists in southern Europe
and as it bas existed tbrough a long course ai cen-
turies, is as literally polytheistic and idolatrous as
any farmai paganism. Hobbes had struclc the kcy-
note ina a passageýof pro(ound truth as well as admir-
able beauty: If a cnaticbnsider the original ai this
great cclIes4$sAical domin ion bie wvill casily perceive
that thc papacy is no other than the gbost ai the
dccascd Roman Empire, sitting crowned upor. the
grave thereai.

ACCOaRDNG ta the Londan iYor/d, the Passion
Play is neyer more ta be repeated at Oberammergau,
for the Prince Regent ai Bavaria bas positivciy
decidcd ta prohibit it. Relicious feeling is scandalized
by several things, but most ai ail by the fact that the
whole affair is a speculation ai Viennese Jews, wbo
.take ail the profits except a flxed payment ta the
actors and the possessors ai some vested interests,

d w ha have multiplied the performances ta, three
~?dfour a weck, in place ai the ancient sole Sunday

performance. The sanie paper rncntionb, that thc
tawn is crowded with Anglican clergymen.

TuF Frc Cburch Presbytery ai Edinburgh bave
ppnted a committee ta prepare an address ta Dr.
G ofla the MartyrIs Church in that city, on the

occasion of bis jubilc, the celebration of which takcs
place ini October. D)r. Goid, it wvill bc rcrnembered,
entered the F"rc ChUrch in 1876 aiang %vith bis
brcthreil of thc RZelarmcd( Prcsbytcrian Church. and
in the following year %vas elcctcd Modcrator of the
Gencral Asscmbly. 1lis services to tic cause of
thcoiogy, both as editar of Owen's îvorks and pro-
fcssor in the Churclio ai bs cariy d.îys, arc welI
k-nown.

AiRoi'o)S af the intention af the International
Bible Reading Association ta establisli a branch in
Italy, a writer ini L I/ataevir/a published in
1Flarence cvery Saturday, remarks that want af
charity, deficiency of i.cal, absence of strong influ-
ence aver the unconverted members af the family,
-irc mostly owing ta the circumstances that there as
nîo systematic reading of the Word af Gad in Chris-
tian homes and no prayer in cammon. lile therefore
strongly recammends the Association, cxprcssinig
the hope that -ail the chuirches may bc united by
this newv bond af Christian a(', -tioti."

A vi.n remarkabie step bias been taken b>' the
Mcthodist Missionaries in China. They have pro-
posed the format ion of a "IChina Methodist Union,"
accepting anc comnian set ai rides of membership.
Tbcy wvould also have a caurse of study for native
preachers, and a hymn-book that wvould bc commxon
ta ail ; a united periodicai, and a common naine for
the Metbadist Church in China. If this admirable
proposai can bc carried out, Chînese Methodism wvill
comprise Wcsleyans, New Connexion and Free
Methodists, Bible Christians, and Ep.-scopal M1etho-
dists. It is held ta be possible that this may farm.
ane step towards the gencral union af ail the Evangeli-
cal churches of China into anc great Protestant
Chinese churcb.

Tlii: Re'Poriers' Yoruzial says that an amusing
blunder oc..urred iast month in South-East Lan-
cashire. The Bishop of Manchester wvas announced ta
preach in a manufacturing t'own in bis diocese, and,
as is usually the case, the local papers instructed
their representatives ta take a full report. The
people af the district were greatly astonisbed the
foilowing Saturday, howevver, ta find that II wbiist
anc of the organs ai the locality gave a sermon on
Samuel, as emanating from the learned divine, the
other gave an entirelv different discourse aýbout
Peter." It appears that anc of the reporters, by
some errar, visited the wrong church, and took down
the sermon of a cumate, under the impression that hie
wvas the Bishop af Manchester.

DR. A.XSIEan eider in the Frce Churcb at
Dundonaid, in connection witb. the translation af his
pastor ta Greenock rernarked in Ayr Iresbytery that
hie did not know if the congr.-gation bad been very
wveii used in the past. Tbey got young men ta train
for the best positions in the church, and as soon as
they were fit they %vere taken awvay froni thcm. Mr.
1Fcrgusson,a clerical member of the court, saidIremarks
wecme sometimes made al; if country congregatioris
were a btarden upon those in the cities and towns ; but
it shouid bc rcmcmbered that the former suppiied the
town and city congregations with many of their
most efficient members, and with ministers; also. H-e
wouk 1W-e ta sec the town congregations taking
young meni and training themi for thcmselves. Il
they did nat turn out what they expected, they
wouid just get a taste of wvhat rural congregations
had to submit ta on account of these frequent transla-
tions._______ __

Tii- Chrisian Leader says: It is somne compensa-
tion for ail the hubbub Mr. Goscben's iniscalied
temperance proposais crcated that tbey arc having
indirect resuits for gond. The wvholc discussion
brought inta the front the grass dereliction of the
licensing benches, especially of thc quarter sessions,
in not using their discretiori oi refusai. Had they
donc so, the shadowy dlaims ai the publicans wauld
have been far thinner thari they were mnade to appear.
Now the magistrates are tak-ing courage of the occa-
sion in somne quarters, and it is becoming known that
ncw license are flot ta be had for asking-..-iot eveil

for mucli .sking. Thus, lit Brighton. there wvas niot
a single application at the last sitting: ini fact,
several regular applicants did tiot reappear ; it %vas
thouglit ta bc (if noiase. Trhis sinigular cbeck ai
applitationis in anc district slîoald encourage the
heaicles ta bc more calious clsewvlierc. Tie first
step tý) meforin is ta prevent the multiplication ai
homses.

Piai:'soîI B.v% Ki r~ openced a ba,.aar at Criefr
an aid af the orphan iiand ai st. Columba's Episcopai
Chutrch. Thae P'rofieýor rcferred ta cliurch mnusic ini
Scotland. jenny Gcddes. hie said, did niot pratest
against church music, or liturgies, or wvhite sieeves,
but the assumed riglit ai the king ta dictate wvhat a
mari should believe or miot believe. For that jenny
flung bier stool in the clcrgyman's face, and she wvas
right. The Scotch I>resbyterians liad two good
measons and ane bad abjection ta the organ-the
organ rammed down their tbmoats by the king
because the Romin Chtirch liad gone into a grand
cememonial-a semi-spiritual, semni.sensual iuxury ai
car, wbich they tboîagbt overwvbelined the conscience.
The bad motive w~as, they thougbt evea--thing the
Episcopalian did wvas bad because they did it. That
just arrounted to saying: "The dcvii somectimes
appears like a gentleman In order not ta bc mis-
taken for thc dcvi. l'I dress myseîf like a beggar."
Nobody said this; nowv exccpt perhaps people fine
miles west ai Dingwall. The Presbyterians had
borrowcd %Il the geod things iram the Episcopalians,
and the Episcopalians had nowv begun ta borrow the
best things from the Presbyterians -their preacbîng,
for instance.

TilE Cliristita» IVar/d says l>erh-tp% the saddest
-the most painfully and pitcously suggestive-of
ail the itemns of intelligence presentedi ta the statisti-
cal mind in the course of the year is that contaîned
in the Parliamcntary paper wvhich sets forth the
number ai deaths fram starvation, or accelcrated by
privation, annuaily accurring in London. In 1889
twenty-seven such dcaths took place. Six af thcm
were ai infants. four boys, two girls, and anc ai a girl
of six years. Thc assigned causes af death, usually
connected with those disorders ai hcart, iungs, or
kidneys; whicb are especîally liable ta, aggravation by
exposure and lack ai food. show convincingly that
weakness; and misiortune, issuîng in utter destitu-
tion, arethec sourcesoaithe mischiei. Itis.oafcourse,
impossible, in s0 vast a population as that ai the
metropolis, that deaths from extreme destitution
sbould be absolutcly prcvented; but the laws ai
England do not intcnd that any human being shouid
die aon Enghish ground for want ai the primaa-y neces-
saries af life . and in commcnting on such returns as
that wvbich we bave before us, we earnestly impress
it upon magiserates, upon reiieving oicers, and upon
the police that a death by starvation disgraces tbemn
ail round.

To the campiaints rife in the Presbytcrian con-
gregations ai New South Wales with respect ta the
alleged poverty of the prearhing ina that coiony, a
writer in the Sydney I>resbyleirzaz retarts that no
better can bc expected %%,lean the bigbest stipcnd
offered is "Ia bcggarly $ i,;oa a ycar'" Many acah-
man, bie say s, makes mare money, and basn't ta wvear
black caat and clean linen. Another wvriter. Mm.
David Ragers ai Newcastle, gives a wociul accotant
ai bis personal experience; during bis sojourn ai
nearly ten years in the coiony this unbappy man
bas not once beard an cloquent or realiy eartiest
piece af puipit oratory. To the poar quality af thc
prcaching bie attributes the fact-if it bc a fact-that
the churches arc "'next ta empty." -Says the G/trîs-
izan Leader: We gathe-- from the above-narned
Sydney print that IInagging"I at ministers is a
favourite amusement of the laity irn the oldest af the
Australasian colonies; tbaugh this tendency is prob-
ably aggravated by the mediocity of the ministry.
We aught ta add that thesc unpleasant cbaractcristics
are flot canfined ta the Prcsbyterian churches. Even
the Episcopal ciergy, raay the very bishops, have
rather a hard timeo ai i; and in the Congregational
body the mien ai real power, like Dr. Jefferis, seem
glad ta get back ta England.
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